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Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority Is necessary to bring health
to this country and make it a constructive force Instead of a terror In the politics
of nations.
- from A New Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority

' Dear Resisters,
'·,

Here are the minutes of th~ meeting held in Boston ~n Janua-ry. ,. 29,
Our NEXT MEETING will be in B_oston on Sunday, March 5 1 at 11 a.Ql.
at ei~her Wayne's or Louis's. In addition to doing grants, the agen~a
will include some serious business ·on the future of Liberation, and \
a discussion of the Nat,onal ·Labor Federation.
·
Enclosed with these minu'tes· are copies of IT\Y report on the
financial situation, and a list of grant applications considered at
the meeting.
1

MINUTES

Present were Wayne, Louis, . Paul, and Frank.
Busi ne·ss:
Paul reported. on the status of Liberation. So far there is some ·
support but ·not enough. ~iberation has ·about $1400 in the bank, or· ~
enough to pay creditors -for ·three months before bankruptcy. Paul will
have some more definite news. at the nest meeting.
Swarthmore College Peace ,Collection wou·l d like to have tt)e Resist
files. We were•.generally agreeable to pursuing this, keeping in minq
that sorae files should be. kept . confi den ti a 1. Frank to consult with
Paul, Wayne, and Swarthmore. (NB. Since tne meeting, some of 11\Y
historian friends have pointed ·out· that the files would be more use- ,
ful in W
_isconsin, with other files of 'sixties moverrents. l would like
to reopen~this at the next meeting. FB)_
We had scheduled a discuss.ion of the National Labor Federation,
two of whose affiliates had ·applied for grants~ and which has been
accused of being linked witR-the Labor Committee (or worse!). -As
George could not be at this meeting, he re~uested that it be postponed a month.
We discussed the financial situation, and particularly mailings.
We will do several .more 'small mailings this·spring.
(over}
TONY AVIRGAN, EILEEN BISSON, FRANK BRODHEAD, BELL CHEVIGNY, JUDY CHOMSKY, NOAM CHOMSKY, UNA
CLAFFEY, MARGERY DAVIES, DONNA FINN, NORM FRUCHTER, MITCHELL GOODMAN, KENNETH HALE, HILDE
HEIN, ANDREW HIMES, FLORENCE HOWE, FRANK JOYCE, DONALD KALISH, LOUIS KAMPF, MADGE KAPLAN,
MARY-LOUISE KEAN, HANS KONING, PAUL LAUTER, DOUGLAS McCAY, RICHARD OHMANN, WAYNE O'NEfL,
CARLOS OTERO, GRACE PALEY, CLAUDETTE PIPER, HENRY ROSEMONT, BOB ROSENTHAL, MICHELE RUSSELL,
CAROLE SMITH , AMY SWERDLOW, JEAN TURNER , GEORGE VICKERS.

(117) 823-5110

p.s. Some nice late· news: The Ferrys supported both the PhiliiKtne Lib .
Couxrier - and the Los Alamos Grand Jury proposals in the amount we requested;
and also sent Resist a nice contribution. fb.
GRANTS

1. The Newpaper (113 Monxroe St., Lynn, Ma. 01901).
We have funded ·them several tines in the past; and we tumed them ·
down in December. They sent a ·l etter saying that they are in ·
energency str~ts. and asked us to reconsider. We agreed to send them
$300.

2.

.

•

_

, . ..

MassCOSH (Mass. Coalition for Occupational Safety and Health,
PO Box 17326 Back Bay Station. Boston •. MA' 02116).

They need $425 to publish the next issue of Survival Kit, the1r
newsletter. We voted to refer this to the Ferry's if they themselves
have not applied to them, or to give them $300 if they had. (l found
out they have applied ·to ·the ,Ferry•·s, ano ·so sent them $300. FB}
3. South Afr.i-can Liberation Support Committee (.138 Berkeley Place.

Brooklyn, NY 11217). .

.

.

·

Working with South African mi 1i ta.ry deserters and others. They
wanted $500 to go to Canada tQ -ai talk with people who h'ave done. GI
work there. Th,s was .. DEFERRED until the next neeting, whia:e we check
this group out.
4.

Los Angeles Confe _rence on Southam Africa

A conference in LA on SA, sponsored by ZAPU, ZAN.U, SWAPO, and son-e
local gropps. They wanted any · part of their $7550 budget. Agreed
that we could give only token . support of $150. CarJos is checking
this out first.
5. _Boston Bail Project (llSl ·Mass Ave., Caroridge, MA 02138}.

·

They wanted $300 to he·lp with publication . of a pmnphlet on "How
to Get Out of .Jai1 Before Trial , 11 to ae published in English and Spanish
for use in eastem Mass~ We llhought this was a gop,d projett, but that
they had other sources of funding, including· :HaJmarket, and this was
DEFERRED until this could. be followed up. ·.

6. Youth Liberation (2007 - Washtenaw Ave., Ann . Arbor, MI 48104}.
They wanted $100 or more to help .with republicatjon of a pamphlet,
"How to Start a High Schoo 1 Undergtound Newspaper~ 11 • We have supported
them before, and Vo.t ed· to send them .$150.

7. The Lansing Star (~O Box 21, East Lansing, MI 48823).
A student newspaper . that had tried to become a community paper, and
had its student funding cut o-ff; wanted anything toward general maintenance. We voted to send them $200 of they s ti l1 needed it by the
neeting. ( ••• but they had since had some student funds reinstated, and ,
said that they wouldn.' t take the money now out would call us if theyran into trouble in the future. FB}
(end}'
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Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority Is necessary to bring health
to this country and make It a constructive force Instead of a terror In the politics
of nations.
- from A New Call to Resist.Illegitimate Authority

REPORT FOR JANUARY

December and January were good months for incone. In part this
• the cyclical pattem of incone that Resist has always had;
i* part it was also as a result of the mailings we did, which have
been fairly successful.

was R

Income in Deceni>er and January, not counting income fro~~
promotional mailing to the Dollars and Sense and RA lists,_.. about
equal to focorre during these months a ... year ago.
In other areas, the lll)nth has not been so hot. Vacation, a few
sick days, the storm, IK• a nuni,er of aggravating hassles with Liberation business, and the wiping out of our envelope printers with the
flu• have thrCMn everything off schedule. The January newsletter,
which has been ready for a month, won't go out until next week; the
. February newsletter will therefore be late also; and I've fallen
behind in preparing future mailings. I also_haven't got much done
about comnunicating with the board about grants between neetings.
Income
Income for the month of December was $3800. So far for the month
of January we have received almost $4900.
Pledge income for December was $1220; for January so far about $1400.
We received $2000 in newsletter renewals and contributions in December;
in January so far we have received slightly less.
A mailing went out to all those who have contributed $25 or roore,
about 200 peog~!- So far we have received 28 replies, with a total of
_$1100. (Many;:p~ple who received this mailing sent in contributions
as well, but they were recorded under 'newsletter.')
The mailing has been pretty successful. We sent out a total of
8000 pieces, costing about$0.18/each, for a total cost of just under
$1500. So far we have received 66 returns, with a tota 1 incone of
$1050. I think we can expect at least a dozen ·more retums, and that
we will just about break even.

(817) 823-5110

-2-

Mai lings
· We should judge the mailing to D and S and RA to be a good one·.
Int addition to having the irmediate incorre more or less cover costs.
we added 66 people to our mailing list. We can expect contributions
from at leastsorre of these people in the future: many small contributors will probably contribute more in the future. For example. one
person who fi rs-t becarre a contributor on the URPE mailing a year and
a half ago has made three contributions since. for a total of about
$300. Given that our total list is about 1500 individuals, 66 new ones
is subs tan ti al.
Also. we have added more .than 15 pledges as a result of the mailing
(25 pledges total). Assuming that we get 75% of what is pledge~, the
total income from these new pledges -should bring another $1000 over the
next year.
Olaer organizations are awsious to use the Liberation mailing list,
which I have cleaned out d<Mn to 2500 individuals. So far, exchanges
have been arrange~ with Socialist Review, Working Papers, and Safe
Retum.
Pledges
The January pledge mailing went to 100 monthly pledges, who have
pledged a total of just under $1100.- There are also a number of annual
and quarterly pledges. which are listed as about $1000 in January and
another $1000 for the year.
During the last month we have added 25 new pledges, listed as a
11 ttle over $200/month. Most of these have cone from mailings; about
10 have responded to newsletter appeals.
Liberati on ·
Liberation has about $1400 in the bank. We have creditors for all

• 1sl of it; payment schedules worked • lout. but usually negiicted, in

hte past rrean that we have to pay about $400/month to stay out of court.
I.e •• we have about 3-4 months of money· before bankruptcy.

I think the sensible thing to do is to have Liberation pay Resist
$100/month for rent. staff time, telephone, postage, etc. I think this
is reasonable. and if we don't pay it to us, we'll have to pay it to
soneone else. If Liberation starts up again, and Resi ~t wants to retum this money• we could just make a grant.
Grants
Though we have received a lot of money in the last two months. we
should not spend it all at once. After paying~ bills and our loan,
we have about $2500. I think_we should spend $1000 - $1500 this month.

,#

..
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Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health
to this country and make it a constructive force instead of a terror in the politics
of nations.
-

from A New Coll to Resist Illegitimate Authority
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We have funded them several times in the past; and we turned them
down last ~onth. They have sent a letter saying that they are in emergency
straits, and ask us to reconsider. They need several hundred dollars.

/2. ~ assCOSH ( Hass.

{Jv!vt5

I

O( .
r

~~

(h 5L?~

Coalition for Occupational Safety and Health, PO Box

17326 Back Bay Station, Boston, MA 02116).
They need $425 to publish the next issue 0£ Sul'tdval Kit, their
newsletter.

J. South African Liberation Support Committee ( 1JS Berkeley Place, Brooklyn, - ·srJ11 ~
NY 11217).
Do"' N\c.r~f"\
-~/ 0( -- <R <0

;3

vk>rking with South African militarY deserters and others; want $500
to go to Canada to :kbtd talk with people who did American dese_r ter

ob,/,,lr,~

work.

/ 4•

Los Angeles l..k>nf erence on Southern Africa
from Kathy Gilberd, who is asking on behalf of people holding a
conference on Sout1lern Africa in early February. Any part of $7500.

5.

· $JOO to help with publication of a pamphlet on "How to Get out of Jail
Before Trial," to be published in English and Spanish; for use in
eastern Mass. ·Have funded them before.

1-/t; '

/ 6•

Youth Liberation (2007 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, lvlI 48104).

$100 or more to help t-ti th republication of "How to Start a High School
Underground Newspaper." I believe we have supported them before.

1{1)

·/
2t 0

Boston Bail Project (1151 ~ass Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138).

7• The Lansing Star ( PO Box 21 , East Lansing,

?✓-I

488'2J).

·Anything toward general maintenance; a student newspaper that
has tried to become a community paper, and has had its student
funding cut-off.

TONY AVIRGAN , EILEEN BISSON . FRANK BRODHEAD . BELL CHEVIGN¥ . JUDY CHOMSKY, NOAM CHOMSKY, UNA
CLAFFEY, MARGERY DAVIES . DONNA FINN. NORM FRUCHTER, MITCHELL GOODMAN, KENNETH HALE, HILDE
HEIN, ANDREW HIMES . FLORENCE HOWE. FRANK JOYCE, DONALD KALISH, L9UIS KAMPF, MADGE KAPLAN,
MARY-LOUISE KEAN, HANS KONING. PAUL LAUTER. DOUGLAS McCAY, RICHARD OHMANN, WAYNE O'NEIL,
CARLOS OTERO, GRACE PALEY, CLAUDETTE PIPER. HENRY ROSEMONT, BOB ROSENTHAL, MICHELE RUSSELL,
CAROLF SMITH, AMY SWERDLOW, JEAN TURNER. GEORGE VICKERS.
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Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health
to this country and make it a constructive force instead of a terror in the politics
of nations .
- from A New Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority

JANUARY GRANTS

~ 1 • The Newspaper (Lynn, Mass.)
We have funded them several times in the past; and we turned them
down last month. They ~e...sent a letter saying that they are in emergency
straits, and ask us to reconsider. They need several hundred dollars.
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2. MassCOSH ( ass. Coalition for Occupational Safety and Health, PO Box
Back Bay Station, Boston, MA 02116).
·
.
Y
ey need $425 to~b]_ish the .next iss~e of Sumval Kit, t ~ \-
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South African Liberatio~mitteeCi:3 Berkeley Pl.ace, Brooklyn,~ ...,,.5)
NY 11217).
,
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~

'v«>rking with South African militar.v desel'.'ters and others; want $500
to go to Canada to i:Ju:x talk w.i. th people who did American deserter
worl<:. -- ~-~ +u ~-...
IKA ~ ~:..,c.,c....Q.J~
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J.f. Los Angeles Conference on Southern Africa
/

5.
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from Kathy Gilberd, who is asking on behalf of people holding a
conference on Soutl'hern Africa in early February. Any part of $7500.

7/ /$1J

Boston Bail Project (1151 Mass Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138).
J

$JOO to help with publication of a Pamphlet on "How to Get out of Jail
Before Trial," to be published in English and Spanish; for use in
eastern ass. Have funded them before• ...--- ~ ~ 7 -

~ S - _,,

•

6. Youth Liberation (2007 Washten~· Ave;,-Ann Arbor, MI 48104).

~
41~
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$100 or more to help with republication of "ijow to Start a High School
Underground Newspaper. 11 I believe we have supported them before.

7. The Lansing Star (PO Box 21, East Lansing , MI 48823) .

ft·J /

nyth1ng toward general maintenance; a student newspaper that
has tried to become a community paper, and has had its student
funding cut-off.

·i/Ji~

TONY AVIRGAN , EILEEN BISSON , FRANK BRODHEAD, BELL CHEVIGNY, JUDY CHOMSKY , NOAM CHOMSKY , UNA
CLAFFEY, MARGERY DAVIES, DONNA FINN, NORM FRUCHTER, MITCHELL GOODMAN, KENNETH HALE, HILDE
HEIN , ANDREW HIMES, FLORENCE HOWE, FRANK JOYCE, DONALD KALISH , LOUIS KAMPF, MADGE KA~LAN,
MARY-LOUISE KEAN, HANS KONING, PAUL LAUTER , DOUGLAS McCAY, RICHARD OHMANN , WAYNE ONEIL ,
CARLOS OTERO, GRACE PALEY, CLAUDETTE PIPER, HENRY ROSEMONT , BOB ROSENTHAL , MICHELE RUSSELL,
CAROLE SMITH , AMY SWERDLOW, JEAN TURNER , GEORGE VICKERS .
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Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health
to this country and make it a constructive force instead of a terror in the politics
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from A New Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority

Jan. 3, 1978

Sorry I I t: bte n ··u o f t uc,1 ·fo1 so lon~. I ever
a· t h~ n m}·er at MIT you sent ne, so I mssed your visit •

•

TM
etin g in i1V lU day ago as also pNtty good. I 1-t ·1 ·a e
for the first ti .e , :hich was fun. Tut! aieeting was also prutt· 90 ds;:>tritad, an we ~ot lot of usi ,a·s dcna, ev n t.1ou ~1 we coul a only

do a few small g ants.

Tni ~ L·beration business is a littl stran~e. Peool 1 s attit "';)(:
are generally, if Paul trants t do,s it, o~· • b · t i se h1S 11 ke a 1oog
shot. Actaully, by giving us a mailin. 11st to swao for other lists, it
mi ~ht help us a lot. rn the other h
, l h v to <lo abo t lJ h ~rs :

week of Li ~r tion ~a·1. So ••••

I've getten to like working here in Sortl!rville. Union s~u re itself
has n~ redeemin g features, but the Dollars and Sense office group is very
congenial, and feel moved in ann finally at til1x home.
Working on i.1y o ,m is mixed. There's just about more work t, a I can
do, though I keep thinking that someday I will get everythin on auto-

matic pilot.

•

For example, it looks like we're going to get our own comr

TONY AVIRGAN, EILEEN BISSON, FRANK BRODHEAD, BELL CHEVIGNY , JUDY CHOMSKY , NOAM CHOMSKY, UNA
CLAFFEY MARGERY DAVIES, DONNA FINN, NORM FRUCHTER, MITCHELL GOODMAN, KENNETH HALE, HILDE
HEIN ANDREW HIMES, FLORENCE HOWE, FRANK JOYCE, DONALD KALISH, LOUIS KAMPF, MADGE KA~LAN,
MARY-LOUISE KEAN , HANS KONING, PAUL LAUTER , DOUGLAS McCAY, RICHARD OHMANN, WAYNE ONEIL,
CARLOS OTERO , GRACE PALEY, CLAUDETTE PIPER, HENRY ROSEMONT, BOB ROSENTHAL, MICHELE RUSSELL,
CAROLE SMITH , AMY SWERDLOW, JEAN TURNER, GEORGE VICKERS .

(617) 623-511

comp uter tent1inal here {for Dollars and Sense and rodhead enterprises:
Li beaition, Resist, and Radiaal America); and I've pretty much learned
most of the job now. Still, it's a little hard workin g on "1Y own; though
it lso gives ne an more energy to do things fJ\Y way, etc.
I haven't sent your pledge card out for the last two months because
I've been puttin g off writin g to you. and am also a little unsure. of the
exact address. Is this the best place to write you?
I hope you like Irvine.

Did you look up Jon "einer ever? He '

i a. ~ o i .. i cs , 1 th ir k , or m 'L,t_ s ci o1or:J .

ka01: t he 1"''it twc news letters• 1'nd some
i :>~ i I yo· - Clinch of newsl~tter:; re!~Ularly ?
.. r:.•:1: :1r: ·? Ot· :. . 'i note 1r. ... y of li\i' money scheroos
,t?

.) .. ·C" '
.J r'

".

.!.

..:1u

~nj t:drq 1d'

,; ,:;

µ•

..;1n

\;

i ' r.:
~ d

u· ·

! t , oo d e:· . ~r t wot kir u ·· o liar •
! csi st ,
r.1y t h0 1s c.11 r eakcd lJe~~een Thanksgivin g ancl X,l,as;
. ., 0 1 n t. , ut I h RP. a new om • ce goi nn. an d
r l , - a I •!' •. a .. i ca 11 · i r t ty !1 ap ,3 , •
1

S.... d .a a le t ter so1,~ti1re.

